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GOING OVER. 

How • Surry Soldier FmIi 

About Lmtib| Homo, Wifo 
and Child to SoB«yond 
ThoS^ 

T"la following latter from I.iauten- 
ant Jay Franklin to his father Mr. sJ 
C. Franklin, written or the way to a 

port of emtwrkment. will *ive <nm« 

Wen of the prtt of tha men who ara 
anlisted to (to service for thin country 
in Europe. 

Nearing Naw York, 
Monday Morning. 

Dearest Pa and Ma: 
Well wa will ba at tha port of em- 

barkment in a faw hour*. Do not 

km w how lonr we will ba there before 

Ailing. I've done a lot of hard study- 
ing about leaving and have asked tha 

question, did I do right and was I 

juat-.iad in taking the «tap I have. 
Have made up my mind I wax right. 
Alice will have a lot to go through 
with but ihe would have had lota; 

tore had Germany won and I can't 

Bake up my mind to stay at home' 
an let other* protect nij h .me and 
loved ones. 

It make* it awful hard for a man 

be be away from home and at a time 

when there in going to he a lot of 

aosy money made and the first time 

in years a farmer has had a chance to 
make any thing and then there are 
ao many dangers and hardships to 

face. 
" T come h^me safely (and I will) 

I c*n look you and my family in th« 
far" and nay I did my duty and nhould 
I not you all can say h« did his duty 
and my child will nsver have to ex- 

plain where his father was 'luring the 
war. 

We are going to win but it isn't 
won by a long, long time yet. 

Alice will have enough to care for 
her and the baby and I am not worry- 

ing about that. 
1 do not want you to worry about 

me— the worst trouble* arc the ones, 
that never happen, and I am coming; 
home 0. K. My letters home may be 
delayed at times but should anything 
happen you will be notified by the 

War Department inside of 24 houra. 
The factory whistles are all blowing 

• aalute aa we paaa through. 
Well 111 write again as soon as I 

have a chance. Love to all 
Your son, 

JAY. 

Many Instruments Needed 
for Fighting Planes. 

Before an airplane can be put into 
Military service it must be equipped 
with at least nine delicate aeronautic 

instruments, some of which are abso- 

lutely essential to exact flying, and all 
•Mitribute to the successful operation 
ct a plane. One gives the pilot his 
location as to height and direction; 
others tell his speed through 'he air, 
the speed of his propeller, the amount 
of gasoline carried, water t~mpera- 
ture, operation of the oiling system, 
and guide his "banking" on turns. 

Another necessary article is the oxy- 

gen-supplying appartus without which 
1 

an aviator could not climb to any 

great height. 
For operation of actual corouat 

planes, such as observing, photograph- 
ing, bombing, and fighting plant-, 
other complicated and expensive in- 

struments and sets of appartus are, 
Kecessary. Among them a-e machine J 
guns, gun mounts, bomb rn'-ks, bcmb- 1 

dropping devices, bom'i sights, radio 

and photographic appartiis, electri- 

oally heated clothing, lights and flares. 
These bring the total cost of equip- 
ment for an airplane to several thous- 
and dollars each, depending upon the 
type of plane. 

Btate of Ohio. City of Toleoo, 
Lucas County, u. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h* 

is senior partner of the Arm of F. f. 

Cheney A Co.. dolnr business In th* 

City of Toledo. County and Htats afors- 
aald. and that aald firm will pay tM 
Mim of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS f«r 
sach and avary caas of Catarrh that 
aannot be cured by tha use of HALLJP 
CATARRH CURS FRANK J. CHBNV 
worn to bafors m* and subacrlbtt 

la my prssence. this Cth day of Decsm- 
bar A. D. lilt. A. W GLKABON. 

(Baa!) Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cura is taken intern- 

ally and sots through the Blood on Urs 
Mucous Surfaces of tha Bystem. 8«Vl 
for testimonials, fraa. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO. Tala4o. a 
Sold by all dmfirlstff. 76c. 
Hall's Family FUla for constipation. 

Sydnor & Sparger 
Insurance Agent* 

MOUNT AIRY, t*. C. 
Office in Merritt Building. 

NEW SUGAR RULING. 

A flmr W«ln«idir, May 15th, no 

mamifacturrr using )u(ir will he al- 
lowed to purchaae wpr airapt upon 
certificates furniahad by tfco Food Ad- 
mtniiitnition, according to County 
Food Administrator. Mr. W. F. Carter 
has just received full information 
from the F.*)d Ailminiatration ™»ard 
inir this new »yitnn of "rationing." 

Every druggiat, soda fountain, ran- 
dy manufacturer, bottling works, com- 
mercial » tablixhmenta for canning 
and prwrving, Ira cream manufar- 

turer*—in ahort every user of sugar 

except the household, hotels, restau- 

rant* and baking establishments, 
which are controlled by other maana, 
ia a IT er ted by thia new plan. 
For preserving, canning. making ice 

cream, medicines and other essential 

products, full quantities jf augar re- 

quired will be allowed. .°'>da foun- 

tains, bottling works and aimi'ar in- 

J UK tries jio"uring the leas essential 
articles will be allowH only fO p»r 
cant of the quantity r>t sugar tVey 
used last year. If they began bus- 

iness after November 1, they will be 
allowed only .V> pet cent cf thei» pre 
"ous eon*un»f ? ion Nc establishment 
.vhich hau rtei»<i buaiaasa since April 
. or which hnr "« plant since 
April 1, will he allowed anv augar at 
all. 

I ne proffresa ny wnirn tb maru- 

facturers may «wure sugar after Ml' 

15 is an follows: They must make ap- 
plication to the Food Administration 

at Raleigh for blank* upon which to 

make detailed iwoni statement of the 

quantities of sugar they used last 

year. Upon satisfying itself that 
this statement is correct the Food Ad- 

ministration will determine the al- 
lotment of sugar which such applicant 
will he allowed to have and will issue 
to him certificates for the quantity. 
The blanks for statement by mer- 

chants have already been printed ami 
can be secured upon application to the 

Sugar Distribution Division of the 

Food Administration at Raleigh. 
Food Administrator Page has an- 

nounced that any violations of the new 

rules and regulations governing the 

sales of sugar will be dealt with pro- 

mptly and drastically; and about the 
best that any dealer or user of sugar 
can expect if they violate the law is 

to be put out of business during the 

period of th« war. All (ugar refiners, 
hrakera, jobbers and retailer* are sub- 
ject to the new rules. 
The new plan of "rationing" manu- 

facturers using sugar will in no wise 

affect the present ruling of the Food 
Administration governing retail sales 
of sugar to consumers or the sale of 

sugar to individuals who have a legi- 
timate demand for it for canning and 
preserving purposes. The whole plan 
is designed to assure a sufficient sup- 
ply for these purposes and it is the 

non-essentials or less essential indus- 

tries which have to get along with re- 
duced supplies such as so It drink 
fountains ard bottling works. 

Regulations for bread-making in 

Sweden permit only nine kinds, the 

weight and price being prescribed by- 
law. Only rye, wheat, barley, or oat 
flour may be u.-ed, and for ordinary 
bread the use of butter, lard or other 

fat, milk or cream is prohibited. 

Rheumatism. 

If you are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism Kive Chamber- 
lain's Liniment a trial. The relief 
from pain which It affords is alone 
worth many times its coat. Obtain- 
able everywhere. 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shep 

Repair Work a Specialty 

A large variety of eastings a ateak 

•thers made to order. 

J. D. MI NICK. 
ML Airy, N. C, Aug. St. 1915. 

Dr.H.R. Hege 
Dentist 

Oflee eoraer Mala aad Moort flta., 
Opposite Hawka-Kotkrork Drug Ce. 

OFFICE HOURS: • a. ». to 12 ». 
1 p. to 0 p. m. 

'citizens take law 
INTO OWN HANDS. 

tha Knights at l.tirt) ta pnUklnf 
a man accused at disloyalty. ta Han 

Joaa, Cal., recently, toptlwr with 

i 'her aiinilar acta by this ogramza- 
tion and other* npnttinf under nyrh 
names as Ku Klux Klan aad Vlgilsn- 

am pha alias the fact that thin kind 
nf extra-legal punishment of alleged 
«< r.-nder* la Increasing In a notable, 
degree in varioua parta of the PariAc 
C a at. 

While theae acta are widely depre- 
cated, there are alas evidences that 
lb «e participating hi this sort of 

thinf are responsible* Htisena rather 
than members of a disorderly class. 

So far as the real purposes of theas 
men ars known by posted notice* and 
anonymous messages the whole idea Is 
to a'amp oat disloyal arts and utter- 
ances and enemy propaganda gener 
all" In the quickest and most thorough 
msnner poeelble. 

While it ia charged hy the defenders 
of law and order that there ia no es- 

rune far hadiaa at itiaana U taha Um 
Uw into thair own handa, it la patotad 
out that aithar fraaa laak af Imt ta 

lav thara may ta an tka attar, than 
ara tho«a ia aimaat a ary aaaaanmity 
who ara alkaad npanly la awpaaaa 
thair rontampt far A ia art nan iaatltu- 

ttona or wha ara known UM>| thair 
aaaoriataa ta Kara aurh "pinion*. 

Tha mtuatiun ia numwad ay ia 

•(Tart in thia way by ana ohaarvar: 
W'thout rondoninir in any way un- 

warrantad acta by aalf-appaintad 
ffuarriiana of public interaat, it Bay ba 
•aid that aiambara of thaaa nrgsnixa- 

Uona daabtlaaa think that thay ara 

acting in a way auppUmantary ta. r»> 
thar than in daflanca of, tha iaw. Thay 
doubtlaaa faal that tha ordinary pun 
lahmant matad out ta thoaa guilty of 
varkma dtaloyal arta or rawarka, aurh 
aa a faw aiontha ia Jail or intarnmant, 
ia not auAriont datarrant ta anaaay 

activity rran if it arara mora thor- 

oughly anforrad. Tha idaa evidently 
ia that awathing moat ba dona qoick- 
ly ta aiaka tha L'nitad Stataa a poor 

Krf»«lln» ground anti-Amancamam 

VIOLATOR PAYS *00 
TO THE RED CROSS. 

fUU fh. May 10.-H. W. Harri.. a 
wealthy merchant of Hickory, by 
»ifr» «ia—t with Htata Food Adminia- 
trator Hanry A. P*W*. ta contributing 
tUM) to tha Had Groaa Society at Hick- 
ory and ta rloarng hu atora far ana day 
hacaoaa of • violation by hu atora of 
ruiaa and rafulaUona of tha Food Ad- 
mimatration. Pnatad on tha door of 
Ma Harria' "tore on tha day it la eioa- 
ad will tie a »i*n utating that tha 

atora la rloaad harauaa of »uch viola- 

tion*. 

Mr. Harri*' atonement.which in in 

liau of being hlacklietad by tha Food 
Adminietratioa and hanra bainf put 
out of huainaaa for the period of thr1 

ft OTM *lao today * * 
Dr. W. C. rKwult fuytatur at • 

CaKrtl M«tal at JUkMrh. M t » 

tnkutod ISO to tka Bad Croaa Cka| r 

at ku city far >luraftH1n( tka wtu W 
Ii4 days and othar faataraa of • 
cona* vaiiun prn^rmm at tka Fatal t W 
nimatrstion. 

Reports Tl^Cjnj^a ^ 
onara «apMwad ta Fnan My* F I 
MwiIhII van Mtailaaliaf fc» da*J. I w 
tar* frnaa Bntiak oArars m tka wi V 
am front rapart, arrordinc ta | 

Daily Eipraaa. At tka aaaaa tima. • 

naifia nf (ian van Mark—an U brm k 
into prnminaura, aa that of a r I 
man arko ia ta hrtng tka fla mam % 
larj. 

Tka Expraa* aaaunaa Ikat tka ft v 
lianburg »tory ia rirrulatarf to axpt: • 
tka failura of tha irraat gffanaiva. 

"A Great Net of Merry Drawn Through 
an Oeeaa of L'napeakaM* Pain" 

We'll Win 
What does it mean to you to know that your American Red Cross: 

Is .supporting 50,000 French children. 

Semis supplies to :'.,423 French military hospitals. 

Provides 2,000 French hospitals with surgical dressings. 

Is operating thirty canteens at the front line. 

Is operating six other canteens at French railway junctions, serving 30,000 
French soldiers a day. 

Operates a moving hospital in units, accommodating 1,000 men. 

Is operating a children's refuge in one part of the war zone; and in another 

a medical center, and traveling dispensary .both capable of accommodating more than 
2,000 children. 

Has opened a long chain of warehouses stocked with hospital supplies, food, 
soldiers' comforts, tobacco, blankets, etc.. all the way from the seaboard to the Swiss 
frontier. 

Has warehouse c&pacity for 100,000 tons. 

Has 400 motor cam and ^Derates 7 garages, making all repairs. 

Has shipped 46 freight car loads of assorted supplies to Italy from France 
within two weeks after it began operating in the former country. 

Had a battery of motor ambulances at the Piave front four days after the 
United States declared war on Austria. 

Started a thousand different activities in Italy at the time that nation was 
in its most critical condition. 

Has established 5 Tiospitals in England and operates a workshop for hospi- 
tal supplies employing 2,000 women. 

And that 120,000 cases of supplies have been received at the Paris head- 

quarters of the American Red Cross from your various chapters scattered throughout 
the United States. 

What does all this mean to you? And that is but a fraction of the 
work your Red Cross has done and is doing. It means that without this cease- 

less, heroic work of the American Red Cross we could never win this war. 

Without your Red Cross quick, vital help to keep Italy in the fight for 
Liberty would not have been possible. 

Without your Red Cross thousands of French soldiers now gallantly 
fighting for you at the front would have died of wounds, exposure and lack of 
food. 

And great and wonderful as has been the work of the American Red 
Cross in the past, still greater and more wonderful must it be in the future—for 
now your boy is in the fight. 

Your Red Cross cannot neglect France, England, Italy, Serbia, Rou- 
mania and little Belgium. It must give them all constantly increasing help, 

• 

for the men of these countries have been fighting our battles. 

But now we must all redouble our efforts and sacrifices for our Red 
Cross because a million mothers' sons are going to earn- the stars and stripe? 
to the greatest victory God has ever given to men fighting for honor and lib- 
erty. 

With the help of your Red Cross your boy will win. 

This Space Contributed by 

THE WEST - HILL COMPANY 


